ABSTRACT: Disturbance of a nonaqueous phase liquid (NAPL) contaminated sediment; lor example the loading-induced consolidation alter placement of a sediment cap, may result in the release of the NAPL. Organophilic clays are reported as effective media in adsorbing NAPLs and organic contaminants. Consolidation tests were performed to evaluate the effectiveness of placement of an organophilic clay layer to capture any such displaced NAPL. NAPL contaminated speCimens were tested in a modified triaxial setup under anisotropic loading conditions. Kaolinite was used to represent the sediment solid phase and Soltrol 130 (a type of mineral oil) was used to represent the NAPL. The tests with no organophilic clay showed that higher NAPL saturation resulted in a stiffer soil matrix, which reduced NAPL expUlsion. The more organophilic clay was used, the less NAPL release was observed. For the conditions of this study, no NAPL breakthrough was observed, when the initial NAPL saturation of kaolinite was 28 % with a layer of organophilic clay on top. The adsorption capacity of organophilic clay with this oil was approximated as 1.2 ml (0.93 g) per 1 9 of organophilic clay solids. Organophilic clay reached its full adsorption capacity independent of the voiume and rate 01 NAPL expulsion during consolidation. These data provide guidance to estimate the quantity of organophilic clay needed for site-specific applications.
Introduction
Nonaqueous phase liquids (NAPLs) are hazardous organic liquids which are immiscible in water. NAPLs have accumulated in some sediments as a result of past industrial activities. Although this NAPL is typically hcavily weathered with few remaining mobile components, disturbance of the sediments can lead to release of the NAPL. As a result, in situ management of the NAPL contaminated sediments in rivers, lakes, and ponds through capping is often desirable. Sediment capping involves placement of a clean sediment or sand layer over the contaminated sediments. However, this may also lead to disturbancc due to substantial consolidation of the sediments and displacement of previously contained NAPL. This displacement may be of particular concern whcn an inert nonsorbing layer of material is placed on top of the contaminated layer [1, 2] . An inert cap material may not be very effective because NAPL breakthrough into the clean water may oc~ur as a result of the consolidation of the underlying sediment.
In cases where NAPL migration is a concern, the use of an amended layer that may work to actively control the migrating contaminant phase, i.e., active capping, may be warranted. The use of NAPL sorbing material such as organophilic clay may be an effective means of controlling NAPL migration. Organophilie elays are manufactured by exchanging the inorganic cations (sodium and calcium) in the clay structure with a quaternary amine containing a long chain organic group [3] . This process results in a hydrophobic soil structure that can adsorb dissolved and separate phase organic contaminants.
Laboratory tests on organophilie clays provide data for its ability to adsorb oil. Alther [4] reported that in a batch test, organophilic clay adsorbed oil up to 70 % of its own weight. Moazcd [3] performed batch tests with organophilic clay in five different oil and/or water mixture media. The weight of adsorbed oil was between 30 % and 70 % of the initial weight of the organophilic clay. Paul et al. [5] and Lo and Yang [6] reported that when organophilic clay adsorbed organic materials, it would swell. This swelling results in a decrease in the hydraulic conductivity of the organophilic clay. This swelling may be desired when organophilic clays are used in geosynthetic liners where contaminants need to be sealed off from the surrounding environment. However in river beds, when the hydraulic conductivity of the cap material drops, it may restrict the natural upflow of water.
The sorption capacity of organophilic clay is usually measured by batch studies. Batch tests represent the most ideal conditions for the NAPL adsorption and measure the maximum sorption capacity of the organophilic clay. This may not represent the actual condition of the organophilic clay when placed on the sediment in river beds, especially if the consolidation of the sediment triggers NAPL migration; the adsorption capacity of organophilic clay may be reduced drastically as a result of the dynamic consolidation process.
Measuring the adsorption capacity of organophilic clay integrated into a consolidation test can better mimic field conditions and give a more accurate insight on the expected organophilic clay performance. Steward [7 J used a modified triaxial setup to perform consolidation tests on NAPL contaminated field sediments. Moretti [8] used the same setup to investigate the performance of organophilic clay, which was placed on top of the specimens. Erten et al. [9] developed a laboratory specimen preparation procedure and performed consolidation tests on reconstituted sediment samples and modified a triaxial setup to adapt for consolidation testing under very low stresses.
In this study, consolidation tests were performed on reconstituted sediment samples with a layer of organophilic clay (CETCO PM 199™) placed on top of them. The consolidation tests were performed in a modified triaxial frame and the loads were determined to represent different cap heights on top of the organophilic clay layer. The effluents were collected in bladder accumulators. NAPL and water contents of the specimens were determined by a hexane extraction procedure and moisture content tests.
Test Apparatus
The triaxial testing equipment and procedure described in Erten et al. [9] was used for the tests in this study. The schematic of the test system is shown in Fig. I . Bladder accumulators were added to the top and the bottom drainage lines to collect the effluent without contaminating the pressure panel while allowing for voiume change measurements. An air piston was attached at the top of the triaxial setup to apply the vertical load needed to achieve Ko consolidation. The precision of the air piston was 0.44 N. A load cell was attached between the air piston and the triaxial cell. A differential pressure transducer was attached to the bottom of the cell and to the bottom of the specimen for direct measurements of the lateral effective stress. Low pressures on the specimen and the cell could be applied accurately using appropriate pressu~ regulators mounted on the pressure panel. Neoprene membranes were used IJ1stead of regular latex membranes due to their higher resistance to N!,P.L. Vertical deformations were measured by a dial gage at the top of the tnaxlal cell. ~.+-- §-.
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The organophilic clay used in all tests was PM199™, which was manuf: 1C , tured by CETCO (Hoffman Estates, IL). Pure Georgia kaolinite was used tl:) represent thc sediment due to its fine pore structure and well-known properties [9] . Previous studies reported that the spccific surfacc area of pure kaolinite is around 20 rn 2 /g, whi Ie the cation exchange capacity is around :1 meq/1 00 ~ [10-12]. The liquid limit and plasticity index of the kaolinitc were measu(c(j as 58 % and 25 % respectively. The kaolinite had a mean particle size Of 0.7 Jim. Soltrol 130 Isoparaffin solvent was mixed with kaolinite to represent Ih~ NAPL phase in sediments. Soltrol 130 is similar to a middle distillate such as diesel or kerosene. In addition, Soltrol 130 is a low viscosity mineral oil, whic!) encourages NAPL mitigation. Because SoItrol 130 is transparent and hard t(j differentiate from water, it was dyed with Sudan IV, which is a fat soluble, red, colored dye. In all specimens, de-aired tap water was used as the water in Ih~ pore fluid. Procedure Consolidation stresses were calculated for a hypothetical case in which the sediment specimen was located 1.1 m below the mudline and 3.0 m of water was overlying the sediment (Fig. 2) . Consolidation tests were performed in five stages to represent the sediment's initial stress condition and varying cap heights of 0.5 m, 0.9 m, 1.8 m, and 3.0 m. It should be noted that the maximum cap height simulated in these tests was 3.0 m, which is a greater load than what would normaiiy be expected [13] . Therefore, NAPL breakthrough may be lower than the values reported in this study in a field application, depending on the cap thickness. study, the initial void ratio of sedimented kaolinite for the stress condition given was 2.06. Therefore ail samples in this study were mixed to this initial void ratio. The diameter and the height of the specimens were 5.08 cm and 10.16 cm, respectively. The specimens were consolidated under anisotropic conditions. In a previous study, it was found that the lateral earth pressure coefficient (Ko) value of this soil was between 0. 6 and 0.7 [9] . A Ko value of 0.7 was used in all tests. Sediment specimens were prepared by hand mixing in a bowl. All specimens were prepared at an initial NAPL saturation of 70 % and water saturation of 30 %; for water saturations higher than 30 %, the sediment sample was not stable and water pushed NAPL out of the pores. The NAPL content of the specimens was reduced to the desired initial NAPL saturation by flushing water through the specimen from the top to the bottom, The displaced fiuid from the bottom was always t-~APL or r-~APL-w' ater mixture, mearling that the NAPL content of specimens could be reduced to the desired value successfully using this procedure.
The membrane was stretched around a split molo (similar to the one used for preparing sand iriaxial specimens) and the sediment mixture was placed into the membrane in several lifts, After each lift, the soil in the membrane was slightly tapped for compaction. All the lines, porous stones, and filter papers were water saturated. In another study, breakthrough pressure of Ni\PL into the water saturated system was found to be negiigible [9] . For tests with the organophilic clay, the amount of organophilic clay was varied from 2500 g/m 2 to lO400 g/m 2 . The organophilic clay was submerged in water in a beaker and kept overnight to achieve fun saturation. Then, L~C frcc Vv'atcr in the beaker \-vas removed and a layer of water-saturated organophilic clay was spread over the sediment using a small spatula.
Hexane extraction [161 and moisture content tests [17] were used to obtain the NAPL distribution along the height of the specimen after the consolidation. A picture of the specimen after a consolidation test is given in Fig. 3 . After each consolidation test, the kaolinite portion of the specimen was cut into four horizontal slices. From each slice two samples were taken for the hexane extraction procedure and the moisture content test. The organophilic clay was mixed thoroughly to obtain a homogenous mix and two samples were taken for the hexane extraction procedure and one sample was t~lcen for the moisture content measurement. In reporting the results, the NAPL and water content of the two organophilic clay samples were averaged. Control tests showed that almost 100 % of Soltroi UO vaporized in iU5 °C after 24 h. Therefore moi sture content tests were used to estimate the total fluid content of a s lice. The hexane extraction procedure was used to obtain the amount of NAPL in that slice; the water content of the slice was calculated by subtracting the NAPL content from the total fluid content.
The amount of NAPL trapped in the specimen was calculaied by measuring the ~Tllount of N-.A.PL collected in the bladder accumulators and subtracting this amount from the initial NAPL amount in the specimen. These calculations are shown in Table 2 under the column titled "Consolidation Data." For verification of the amount of NAPL in the specimen, this amount was compared with the amount calculated using the hexane extraction procedure. The hexane extraction procedure measured consistently lower NAPL amounts ( 
Results

Control Tests
Control tests without organophilic clay were performed on sediment samples at various initial NAPL saturations from 15 % to roo %. Figure 4 shows the weight of expelled NAPL normalized to the weight of kaolinite solids for each specimen. The previous study [9J showed that for this soil and testing conditions, when the NAPL saturation was below ~ 18 %, NAPL was no longer mobilized and trapped in the soil pores. Therefore in Fig. 4 , no NAPL breakthrough was observed below 20 % of initial NAPL saturation. The final vertical . This structure results in a stiffer soil matrix so that reduces the volume of expeiied fluid. The effect of this phenomenon can be observed on Fig. 4 when the initial NAPL saturation is higher than 50 %. Figure 5 shows the maximum flow rates of consolidation for three tests after 1 min, 10 min, 100 min, and 1000 min. The rate of consolidation values ranged between 1 x 10-2 mils and 7 x 10-2 mils for these NAPL saturations, -0.25 decreasing with time due to consolidation. For the tests with 50 % and 70 % of initial NAPL saturations, only NAPL expulsion was observed during consolidation. Maximum flow rates were observed when the initial NAPL content was 50 %, due to the relatively high water saturation, which promoted faster NAPL expulsion compared with the spechnen with 70 o/v initial ~~APL saturation.
Tests with Organophilic Clay
Various amounts of water saturated organophilic clay were placed as a NAPL containment layer at the top of the triaxial specimens. The specimens were consolidated under double drainage condition. Three tests performed at an initial NAPL saturation of about 30 % show that when more organophilic clay is used, less NAPL is expelled (Table 3) . At an initial NAPL saturation of 28 % with 10400 g/m 2 of organophilic clay, no NAPL breakthrough was observed.
For context, in terms of the rate of adsorption the maximum flow rate from consolidation was about 2 x 10-2 ml/s. These results show that when enough organophilie clay is used, NAPL release can be stopped. Table 4 shows the NAPL distribution before and after the consolidation for six. tests, without and with an organophilic clay layer on the top. Because g.
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NAPL could not be completely recovered by the hexane extraction procedure, the percentages of NAPL in the kaolinite and organophilic clay were estimated using the ratio of the mass of NAPL in organophilic clay to kaolinite oblained from hexane extraction. The dry weight of organophilic clay was 21 g in the tests where organophilic clay was used. The adsorption capacity of organophilic clay was found similar in the three tests and averaged 1. due to consolidation in these tests. These data provide guidance to estimate the quantity of organophilic clay needed for site-specific applications. The organophilic clay was observed to adsorb NAPL before no consolidation was initiated. For example, one specimen with a layer of organophilic clay at an initial NAPL saturation of 70 % was left in contact with a layer of organophilic clay for i day under undrained conditions, and then dissected to perform moisture eontent and hexane extraction tests. Figure 6 shows the water and NAPL distribution along the specimen after 1 day. As seen in Fig. 6(b) , water has moved into the kaolinite and the NAPL in kaolinite was adsorbed into the organophilic clay (Fig. 6(a) ). Organophilic clay adsorbed NAPL almost to its full capacity even without any consolidation-induced expUlsion of NAPL. The consequence of this interaction is that more NAPL is expelled from sediment at this high initial NAPL saturation because the organophilic clay promotes consolidation, explaining why NAPL is still expelled when organophilic clay was placed on top of the specimen with 70 % N APL saturation (Table 4) .
Conclusion
1 ne resuirs showeo mat organopnlllc clay can be effective at reducing the amount of NAPL that may be displaced from a sediment during cappinginduced consolidation. The tests on specimens with no organophilic clay layer indicated that when the NAPL saturation of the specimen increased, the clay particles formed a less compressible structure, which reduced the amount of expelled NAPL after consolidation. When the amount of organophilic clay used on top of sediment increased, the NAPL displaccment reduccd. The results imply that if a sufficient amount of organophilic clay is used, NAPL release can be stopped. For the conditions of this study, no NAPL breakthrough was observed when the initial NAPL saturation of kaolinite was 28 % and lO400 g/m 2 of organophilic clay was used. Final NAPL contents of organophilic clay indicated that the adsorption capacity of the organophilic clay was about 1.2 ml (0.93 g) per 1 g of organophilic clay. The tests showed that organophilic clay pulled NAPL out of kaolinite even before consolidation, which subsequently can reduce its adsorption capacity during consolidation. These data provide guidance to estimate the quantity of organophilic clay needed for site-specific applications.
